About us
Maya Tequila Bar is a rustic and quirky Mexican restaurant on Toorak Road, South Yarra. Our energetic
Latin team will throw you the most memorable and fun fiesta. Match the vibe with signature margaritas
and Latin-inspired dishes; you’ll be dancing and singing all night long.
We have two unique spaces— our intimate dining room and authentic Mexican courtyard. Our dining
room, the ideal intimate setting, is filed with tequila lamp bottles, hanging hats and Mexican posters.
Our courtyard is colourful and casual and seconds as a dance floor. Our restaurant is also available to
exclusively hire for your work mates, friends and family.

SPACES

Special Table
Courtyard
Dining Room
Entire Restaurant

CAPACITY
15
30
20
90

to 20 people
to 60 people
to 30 people
people

Food Packages
Party Platters

This is perfect for large gatherings or if you’d just like to provide smaller groups something to
nibble on at the beginning of a party at $50 per platter, around 25 pcs each.
Here’s a little cheat sheet depending on the size of the group.
NUMBER OF PEOPLE
30 to 40 people
50 to 60 people
70 to 90 people

NUMBER OF PLATTERS
5 to 7 platters
10 to 12 platters
15 to 20 platters

TOTAL COST
$250 to $300
$500 to $600
$750 to $1000

Our Favourite Platter Options
Assortment of Totopos
If there’s a chip, there’s a dip with guacamole,
salsa & frijoles
Pollo Frito
Crispy fried chicken with jalapeño mayo
Ellote
Grilled corn with chipotle mayo & cheese
Pablo’s Papas
Spiced fries with salsa rioja
Maya’s Nachos
Our version of the much-loved nachos
El Cordero Asado
Chipotle roasted lamb ribs with orange
Assortment of Tacos
Maya’s original range of tacos
Assortment of Quesadillas
Crispy quesadillas with melted cheese & meat
All You Can Eat Taco Party
In every person, there is a taco lover within.
Our team will serve gluten free tacos nonstop
throughout the celebration at $20 per person.

Carne Asada
Chipotle Braised Wagyu Brisket, Pico,
Guac, Sunset Mayo
Pollo Mole
Chicken Chop, Guac, Corn Salsa, Mole
Sauce
Cerdo
Pulled Pork, Guajillo Chili, Pineapple,
Achiote Sauce
Pescado
Crispy Fish, Jalapeño Mayo, Lime, Guac,
Shaved Apple
Yo Veg
Quinoa Olio Broc n’ Caui, as it sounds!

All You Can Eat Mexican Fiesta
Whether it’s in platters or a sit down menu, this
is the best way to taste all of the best Maya has
to offer We serve all from totopos to dulce at
$45 per person.

Suckling Pig
Who doesn’t love a roasted suckling pig? We will serve up its crackling and
tasty meat with some tortilla or rice with some salsas. Price can vary
depending on weight at $400 for 30 kilos.

Beverage Packages
You can either
Set a tab
Have a cash bar
Have a starter package

Maya’s Drinks Menu
With this, we offer all of Maya’s drink selection. You set a tab and we keep you posted throughout
the night.
Happy Drinking
To keep it simple, we can offer happy prices for your drinks tab at
$10 Classic Margarita
$5 Beer Sol
$5 House Red and White Wine
$6 Basic Spirits
$7 Happy Tequila
This is also an option to have only the happy menu at the first or second hour of the party when
guests are arriving.
Drink Starter Package
Nothing starts a good party than welcoming your guests with a drink. We can set up a drinks bar
so your guests can self serve with a drink at $350.
Two bottles of white wine
One bottle of sparkling wine
Two bottles of red wine

Two pitchers of margarita
Two pitchers of sangria
Ten house beers

Drink and Food Packages
Drink selection includes house red and white wine, house beer, classic margarita, sangria, sparkling
wine & soft drinks.
Maya’s Party Starter
Enjoy two hours of Maya’s classic drinks and six finger foods at $60 per person.
Maya’s Sit Down Package
Enjoy two hours of Maya’s classic drinks and four courses at $75 per person.
Course One
Totopos with guac & frijoles
Course Two
El Cordero Asado or Pollo Frito
Course Three
Mexican Roast Chicken, Wild Red Rice & Salad
Course Four
Chili Chocolate Mousse

Booze School
There is nothing more fun than learning while drinking Maya’s cocktails!
The bartender chooses selection of booze after having a chat with the
group. There will be a sparkling wine or special shot upon arrival.
$50 per person includes three cocktails
Sample cocktail menu
Classic Margarita
Raspberry Mojito
El Espresso Diablo
$60 with six finger foods

YOUR QUESTIONS
ANSWERED
Can we have decorations on the day? Can we bring cake?

Yes to cake and décor– you may let us know what time you’d like to set up beforehand or you can leave it to our team to set up with any
specific instructions.

Can we store supplies here the night before and overnight after the event?
Yes, just let us know when you’d like to drop off the supplies.

Can we tailor the menu to suit our needs?

Yes – our drinks and food packages are only guides. We can certainly make a package more custom to your needs.

Do you cater for food allergies / special dietary requirements?

Yes – we do. Vegetarian, vegan, non-dairy, gluten- free, nut allergies etc. can all be catered for. Please advise details of any guests with food
allergies

Do you have a projector, screen and music?

Yes, you can arrange this free of use. We also have spotify for music playlists. Just let us know in advance what you would require.

Is there parking available at the restaurant?
There is on street parking in South Yarra.

Can we BYO?

No—as we are a licensed bar and we have a lovely range of margaritas!

What is your minimum spend?

$1,000 for a single area and $3,000 for entire venue. However, this is flexible. Just have a chat with us!

Booking & Payment

I’m ready to have my own Mexican party!
How do I tentatively hold a date?
Just let our team know through info@mayabar.com.au or 03 98668836. We will hold it for you.

How do I confirm and pay for my function?

To confirm a booking for your event, return the booking form and deposit, as arranged with the events co-ordinator. Payment details will be
in the invoice.

Can I extend our function time?

Our liquor license is until 1am inside the restaurant. At the courtyard, we are licensed till 11pm.

74 Toorak Road, South Yarra, 3141
tue to sat | 6pm onwards
03 9866 8836 | mayabar.com.au
stay in touch AT fcmayatequilabar
info@mayabar.com.au
for parties and bookings

